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. Date~ .,g~ /!.Y () 
N ame ..... ~~······~~········ ················ ········ ·· ··· ··· ···· ······ ········· ··· ····· ········· ············ ··· 
Street Address ........... J...?.. ....... (?.~ ..... ~ ....... ................ ... ................... . 
CityocTown ... ~~~ ······ ···· ···· ·· ······ · · ··········· ········ ··· ····· ··· ······ 
H ow lon g in United ~tes ........ .. ... . ~.f."..:;:5:/:"!;·:~ .... ............... .... How long in Maine ..... Y. .. £'~ 
~/~~-'Lh/ 
Bom in c:;;,/~,. =7 Date of Bi,th u ~ /EZ.Z: 
If marr ied, how many children ............. ~ .... ........ ...... ....... .. .. ........ ..... . Occupation .~~~ 
Na7;;:;f";<;;f/:',i)'Rd~ .. ~ .CPr4 .. C .......... ....... .... ....... . 
Addcessofemployec ..... ... o/~~ ···~~······· ··· ······ ···· ············ 
English ............. .. .................. .... .Speak. ........ . .. . . ......... .. .... .. . Read ... .......... . ':-:= ..... .... .. .... Write ... .. L ... .... ... ... ... ... . 
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ...... .. . ~ .... .. .......... .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. ..... .................. ..................... .. .... . . 
H ave you evct had milita,y smiee/ .••.. ~ .... . ... ~ •• ~ ..................................... . .. 
If so, where? ........ ............ ...... .... ... .. ............... ... ...... .. ....... ..... When? ... ...... /.r.?..J<. .......................... ..... ... .................. . 
Signature ... ~ .~L ... q.~ ........... ...  .
W itnes~C?~ .. .. 
~~
